
MERRY WIDOW

INDEED
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I
Opera Pleases Crowded House Mu-

sic Voices and Comedy In Profus-

ion Mabel Wilber is Superb

Dancer.

"The Merry Widow," ns suns; nnd
acted at the Medford Friday evening,
is a rare delight one of those com-

pletely satisfying performances sel-

dom seen easily equal in the sum
of its entertainment, to a score of the
average musical comedies, which are
often painfully deficient in the es-

sential elements of music, voice and
comedy.

The present company is the orig-
inal New York ent, with some
changes, but in no wise deteriorated
It is of superior merit in all respects,
nnd the piece is sumptuously mount-
ed. The three scenes representing
the Marsoviau embassy, the garden
of Soma's residence, and the Cafe
Maxim in Paris are fine examples of
stage nrt, and the many fine gowns
worn in the three acts add to the
completeness und costliness of the
production.

The company is very numerous,
the chorus being uncommonly large as
well as of unusual attractiveness ji
face and figure, and in the very im-

portant clement of voice there is rea-
son for praise. The dancing is es-

pecially excellent, the Hungarian
numbers being particularly interest-
ing and pleasing, as rendered in na-

tive costume. The charming music
of the opera is artistically played
by an adequate orchestra, and it
scarcely need bo said that the fa-

mous "Merry Widow" waltz was
many times encored.

In the element of comedy, the com-
pany, like the libretto itself, i nota-
bly strong. I?. K, Graham, as Po-po- ff,

the ambassador, is almost
amusing, and in the role of Nish, the
messenger, Fred Frear is not less of
a funmakor. Hut other members of
the company, though less conspicu-
ous, are likewise good comedians, and
the spirit of gayety and frolic, whib
makes this opera so deliciously en-

tertaining, animates the entire cast
There are many bright and witty
lines, nnd the pervading mirth con

stantly effervesces, like bubbles in
champagne.

Mabel Wilber, the original "merry
widow," heads the present company
and is ns beautiful and ehnrming as
ever. She is a rare combination of
bewitching grace and animation
singing voice and acting talent, and
she dances divinely.

Charles Menkins, as Danilo, fills
the role admirably, catching the very
spirit of the part and impersonating
the gay and reckless prince with
laiigb-provoki- jollity. He is nn ex-

ceptionally good dancer.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN

Learn The Couse of Daily Woes, and
End Them.

iWh'en tlio back aches nnd throbs
RVhen housework is torture
SVlien night brings no rest nor

Bleep
When urinary disorders set in
Women's lot is a weary one.
There is a Way to escape these

woes.
Dona's Kidney Pills should be

used.
Have cured women here in Med-

ford.
This is one Medford woman's tes-

timony.
Mrs. Mary Winterhalder, near W.

Jackson street, Medford, Ore., says:
"I used Doun's Kidney Pills pro-
cured at Haskins' Drug Store, with
good results, when suffering from
kidney trouble, and I know of other
persons who have taken them with
benefit. Since 1 took Doun's Kidney
Pills about a year ago, I have not
had the least trouble from my kid-

neys. This remedy deserves my
hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price f0
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffnlo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Kemember the name Bonn's
and take no other.

Bin Strike On.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Anrll 1. More

than 10,000 miners in Alberta nnd
Eastern nrltlsh Columbia went on
n strike at midnight. Coal supply
throughout the district Is short and
the condition Is critical.

Yeggmen Make Haul.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 1.

Yeggmen blew the safe of the post
office at Moneta near hero, early to
day, secured considerable money nnd
a quantity of stamps and escaped.

A posse of sheriffs deputies, head
ed by Postal Inspector Hall, have left
to take up the chase.

The snnie matchless production

that has broken nil records from the

New Amsterdam Theatre, New York,

to the Columbia Theatre, San
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MANY PRISONERS

QUI! PENITENTIARY

Governor Empowered to Remove 150

Some May Be Extradited West

Intends to Weed Them Out in Near

Future.

SALEM, Or., April 1. Peginning
May 20, unless prevented by invoca-

tion of the referendum against the
act creating a parole board, Gov-

ernor West will weed out the pris-

oners who have served a minimum
of indeterminate sentences, and will
parole them to make room for more
prisoners.

Under the new parole law intro-
duced by Senator MeCullough, the
governor is given power to-- parole
any prisoner sentenced to prison for
tin indeterminate period any time af-

ter the prisoner has served the min-
imum sentence prescribed by law. At
the present time there are 150 pris-
oners in the penitentiary who are
serving indeterminate sentences and
have served the minimum. By ex-

ercising his parole power, Governor
West can liberate this number of
prisoners. Jt is understood that
among the prisoners subject to pa-

role there are several dangerous
urimfiuuls, wanted in other states,
and according to an nlliance with
other state authorities a paroled
prisoner can be returned to any place
in which he is wanted for a crime anil
again imprisoned. In view of this
fact, the parole of many convicts
means only to place them in the cus-
tody of other states, while at the
same time reducing the number in
Oregon's reformatory.

Another provision in the MeCul-
lough act is that all trial judges shall
upon passing sentence, make the
same indeterminate, and pronounce
only the maximum prescribed by law.

The parole board is composed of
three members, Superintendent James
and two others. Although the gov-
ernor has not made the appointments,
it is understood that James Linn of
Salem, will be one member of the
board. Mr. Linn is a hop man.

Stock Market Prices.
NEW YOHK, April J- .- The stock

market opened today slight higher
than yesterday's closing figures. Ca
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Medford Theatre

nadian Pacific advanced 1 1, Wa-

bash preferred and Toledo and West-
ern l-'- J. National Biscuit showed
exceptional strength,' rising four
niuii iu i.iu juiu a new niga recoru

American Woolen gained a point.
The market closed dull.
Bonds were firm.

Taft and Bryce Confer.
WASHINGTON, 1). C, April l.

Presidont Taft and British Ambas-
sador James Bryce conferred today
at length on the proposed arbitration
treaty between the United States and
Great Britain.

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that the
Korku Klver Valley University Club
will innko application to the city
council of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon at Its regular meeting on April
ISth, 1911 for a license to sell
spirituous liquors, and malt liquors,
In quantities loss than a gallon, nt
its club room In thu Mall Tribune
building on Fir street, for a period of
six mouths.
Kogue Klver Valley University Club.

Hy W. C. ANDEKSON,
1G y Secretary.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that the under-
signed will apply at tho meeting of
the city council of the city of Med-

ford to be held on April 18th. 1911,
at 7:30 p. m. for a retnll liquor lic-

ense to sell mnlt vinous nnd spiritu-
ous liquors nt retail for six months
at the storo room on tho ground floor
No. 21 South IVAnJou street, Med-

ford, Oregon. Dated March l!'.)tli,

1911.
WM. GILL,

JOHN S. GILL.
JAMES VOGELI.

Notice Fruit Growers

Wo hnvo leased tho Page Packing
houso nnd will operato In tho Med-
ford district this coming season. We
nro tho second oldest company In
California and aro members of tho
California Fruit Distributors who
handled 7C per cent of tho decldeous
fruit out of California this past sea-

son. Call on our northwestern agent
E. M. McKeany, room 1 Stewart
building and talk matters over with
r.Im beforo making your seasons ar-
rangements. Advances mndo If de-

sired.
PRODUCERS FItUIT CO.

Hnsklns for Rttnlth.

ONE
NIGHT

MADAME

Prices, $1.50, $1.00,

wwx muniian
WSMPouItry Yard

""KVSTAIi WHITE
OKIMNGTOX
A record of 2GH

eggs In 272 days
tho largest clean
leg bird In the

world, eggs $10 per Betting If not sat-
isfactory hatch second setting half
price, also young chicks, $2 00 each.

J.F. NORMAN, Owner
TALENT, OKEOON.

To the Public
Wo wish to call tho nttontlon
of prospective buyers to tho fact
Hint wo hnve been In tho county
over 40 yenrs and aro proparoit
to show some of tho choicest
tracts In the valley. Costs noth-

ing to look at our list ot

McDonough
& Demmer

HEAL ESI ATE AM) INSUUANCE
KOOM !J, STKWAUT IIMIO.

Corner Main and llurtlctt Sts.
Phono !M71.

$1,000.00
will go fnrthor near Medford In good
Investments than any section of Ore-
gon. Investigate and bo satisfied.

Mine Owners
What hnvo you to sell?

Prospective
Purchaser

See us beforo buying.

Oregon Realty &
Mining Co.

:?JI (Jimit'tt-Core- y ltiiUdiiig.

If to be
It to

in
37

All in.
to the lot

to the new

Yuede-t- .

'

f. o. b.

of us

H.'J MILL ORE

W.

'

of New York, Vienna

the the
The Wonderful Cast Complete, the Stunning Chorus, the Magni-
ficent Settings, the Brilliant Comedy and all the Facinating
Music, "EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT HAS

A MEANING ALL ITS OWN."

75c.

PAGE THREE

Steam and Hot Water Heating
you want comfortable, heat your home with

Hot Water. costs you nothing talk with

Punting & Renz
the only straight Heating Shop Medford.

SOUTH CENTRAL.

Summit Addition
THE CHOICE RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
improvements Street paved. Cement side-

walks. Sewer and city water line. Building
restrictions. Only four blocks Jackson
school.
East front lots $850
West front lots $725

Easy Terms.

W. T. York & Company
Selling Agents.

FIORD
1911 TOURING CAR, $925.00

Fully equipped, Medford
Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-iue- h wheel-bas- e, mag-

neto course. "Let show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
STREET, ASHLAND, OON.

Walter Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.
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Thursday, April 6th
World's Biggest Musical Comedy Succes

Woods, Frazee and Lederer present the rage Paris, London and

SHERRY
The Merry Musical Triumph Whose Mirth Has Convulsed

Nation and Whose Melodies Have Charmed World

Stage
including

$2.00,

From the Sun Francisco Examiner.

February 'J8, 1011: "The crop of
laiifcieal comedy oyatera you've been
fcumpling nil thee youth has at lust
produced a pearl .Madame Sherry
u the Pearl."

Seats on Sale Monday Morning, April 3rd
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